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Miss West Virginia To MC 
Annual Glamour Competition 

By Cathy Eye 
The Miss GSC Pageant, sponsored 

b)' the Studenl Congree;s, will be held 
April 12 at 8 p.m. m the ColI.:ge aud
itonum. Miss West Virginia. Lynn 
Koper, will be the misl!e!.s of l:erc
monit!s and will stay at the Pioneer 
Motel during her visit to Glenville. 

rhe theme of the pageant is 

Mr. Nelson Wells Retires 
After 20 Y rs. On Fo(ulty 

Sound!li of the 70\" and will begin 
\\ Ith the fifteen conte.stanh domg a 
routme to "Let Me Fntertain You". 
I he girls will I.:ompcte in evenmg 
gowns.. accompanied by each giving a 
15 second speel:h about hersciJ. 
I·ollowmg Ihe gown com pet ilion there 
"'III be the bathing suit compel ll tOn 
and a ~hort mtermlssion. The laU 
pha\C of I.:ompctltion will be the talent 
pn:scntation. The present \fl~~ esc. 
Rosl'" "Young. \\0 111 then give a farewell 
specch and I!ntertam with a song 

Mr NJlson L. Wells, Assouate 
Professor of Education, Glenville State 
CoUege. has mdlcated his desire to 
seek retirement as of ~Iay 12. 1913, 
after having served m the student 
teaching program of the College for 
the past twenty years. 

Mr Wells, a native of Gilmer 
County. is married to the rormer 
Miss Starling Amick and they have 
made thelt home on the Sand I ork 
Road, Glenville. Wen Virginia 

Mr, Wells began Ihis ltefVlCe to 
Glenville Slate ColJege as: a super
vising teacher In the Summer Traming 
School in 1948. and became a full
tune stafT member In the DIViSIOn of 
Education durmg the 195 0-51 aca
demic school yea r. At thill lime. he 

also served in the Division of SociaJ 
Studies. 1 As an A~i$tant Profeswr of 

-iiettcat.fOll In 1954. hh. Wells a s:su med 
the position In secondary cduC3llon 

Forestry Field Day Set 
For Saturday, April 14 

There will be a roresuy I ield day 
SaL, April 14, Slarting at 11:00 a.m 
The teams mu),t rcgister by Tues 
April 10. With MISS Burke 01 thl! 
forestry Buildmg. or "'Ith Dan WiJ
li.1m) at Box 184. \\omcn'~ lIali 
The enlrr fce i~ S7 50 for any five 
man team or U50 for any \ingle 
entry 

There \I:ill be nin~ e..,cnh .1fld 3 

possibility 01 t",o more that are m 
the planning. The \.:venls 3fe pulp 
throw. crOS~lIt, sack race r,;ham)o.Jw, 
tank fight, match split. log roll, pulp 
split, log tote, fcllmg and twitching, 
and log burhng The team with the 
most points al the end of the events 
\\r'ill wm an e~ht f!allon keg of beer 
The event i'§ \pon50red by the rorest 
Technology Society. 

which he. holds to.day . while the Judge!> arc making their 
He received hiS Ma~t~r of A.rts ~c- final deci:)lon>. 

grec from West VIIgtnl3 Umverslty The Judges. are Robert C. Butler, 
and 'completed addillonal graduate». iarolyn Allman. Ed Alfred. £Iaine 
worlt"al Northwe .. tcrn Umverslty and Leisue and Donna Billingsley Stcven 
George Peabody College for Teachcf\, ' 

ccia li1:in in student teaching pro. Nlcel}, execu tl:c dlfcttor of the pag4 

sp g eants 10 West Vlrgmla. Terry Bo!\oO, the 

gral~~~ contribution to thc lcading local director, and ROf-IC Youn~. ~he 
method~ andadmmislratlon and Icad- talent proJc<.:(ionl,t, arc no\\ hclplI'l; 
erihip of ~tudent teacher education the ('3ndidates.l'reparc for the pageanl 
has been immeasurable "or a pcr- Greg Badgeu''i (ombo and Mike 
lod of ten years. Mr Well\ was the Barnhouse will enter tam the audience 
only secondary education professor dUring the pagean t while the g irl., arc 
at Glenville State College. lie helped changing for the compc lltivc cvcn t!l. 
to initiate the nme-\\occk ... term ror Student Congrc~s IS chargmg a one 
student leachers. an Inncwativf" pro- dollar admis)ion fec for Ihe pageant 

and all proceeds will go to the 'il:holar4 

~h lp fund at eSc. 
gram 10 teacher t!.ducatlon In West 
Virginia, the first such program of 
its kind in the State. He e~tjmatc\ 
that he has given profeuional gU I

dance to a~ many 3\ !\\,elve hundred 
student teachcrs durmg hh career. 

Mr Welle; has 'iCrved a\ a resource 
person and con"U itant m Varlou) county 

(Conlinucd 10 l'age 4) 

Phoebe Sunderland 

The fifteen cand idates for Mbs 
esc arc: Catherine DeGarmo, Terry 
I'ca),ter, Pamela Grcynold), Sherry 
Helvy. MelaOlc Hess, Cayla Hunter, 
Ga)" Kincaid, Patti Sparks, Cell4l 
McCoy, Jackie ~ltller, Jo yce Paugh, 
Phoebe Sunderland. Lori Tomev. Jo 
Ann Westfall and Dorothy Wright. 

Dorothy Wright 

Doroth} Lynn Wright, a fre)hman 
at Glenville State College, is the 19 
year old daughter of Mr and ~1n. 
Leonard Wright of Beckley. She Ita, 
black half, brown eyes, weighs 120 
Ibs. and I" 5'6" taU. She was granted 
a Board of Regents scho lar,IHp and 
won the citIZenship award in high 
school. Miss Wright is presently active 
in commun ity, church, and school af
fairs. and is the sccret3JY of Btacks 
United Together at GSC_ Her lavorite 
hobbies 3Je cheerleading and poetry 

Red Cross Collects 
135 Pints of Blood 

The Red Cross Bloodmobile "as 
10 the Glenville State College baUroom 
Tuesday and Wednesday to accept 
donations 01 blood. The bloodmo
bile was spon"Ored by the Greek 
organlla tlons at GSC-

A..:cording to Miss Sandra Crutch
field, GlenVille compares favorably 
to other l:ampuses as the volunteer 
help and the donors arc very co
operative. Mi'i"l Crutchfield stated, 
however, lha t there seemed to be 
little interest shown by industries 
and corpor3lions. 

The quota at GlenVille is 350 
PlOts per year, which runs from 
October to October Th ere we re 107 
PlOts laken Tuesday, and 28 PlOts 

dona ted by I :00 p.m. Wednesday. as 
compa r~d to 148 pints taken in one 
day the la ')l time the bloodmobile wali 
here. I n o rder to meet the quota in 
Glenville, 20 per cent of the faculty 
and students must donate. 

Mrs. Va!iquez. R,N. from Calhoun 

Coun ty, heads the program In Glen
ville. She is quite optimistic about 
its cont inuation. 

Terri Feaster 

and her favoTlte $port is basket,",' 
She will be doing a dr;lmatic inh: 
pretation of lhe poem 'The CreatIon' 

in the pageant, and her ']lon~~"J I~ 

Blacks United Together. Aftl!r gradu
atmg from CSC Milis Wright plans to 
teach and so some writing. 

Terri Lee Feaster is the IS-year
old daughter of Mr_ and Mrs. Richard 
Feaster from Elkins. She has dar" 

blonde hair, green eyes., weighs 135 
Ibs. anc1 is 5'5" tall. Miss Feaster j, ~I 

f.reshrol3:1 at GSc. She has placed .sec
ond in the West Vtrg:inia Forest fes· 
tival in 1972, placed rrrs t and second 
in other 10caJ art exhibits. the third 
runner-up in the West Virginia Re
gatta FestiVal in 1972, was a cont \
tant in Miss Independence Day Pag· 
eant in Elkins, in 1972. She is aJ~) a 
member or Delta Zeta sorority. MI~s 
Feaster's hobbies are painting and 
sewing and her favorite sports: are 
cliff repelling and mountain chmbing. 
Her ambitions are to become ajuvcmle 
book illustrator. She has had spectal 
training in dramatics, dance, cliff re
pelling and spelunking. Miss Feaster 
w ill be sponsored by Glenville Motor 
Company in the pageant_ 

Pamela Dianne Greynolds is the 
20-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mr' 
Larry W. Greynolds of Burnsvillt'. 
She is a senio r music comprehen~lve 
major. With baekgrou nd in singing and 
piano, she plans to sing as her taJ cn t 
for the pageant- She is a Dean'~ Li~t 
student, member of Kappa Delta Pi. 
Modern Music Masters, National Hon
Or Society, 4-H pin wearers, All
State chorus, church secretary. Home 
Maker of Tomonow, Strawberry Fes
tival princess and runner up [0 Miss 
Water Nymph in (he West Virginia 
Regatta. Her hobbles are reading 
and singing and her favorite sport is 

(Continued to Page 4) 

Joyce Paugh 



Page Two 

Racism Exists On GSC Camplls? 
RaCism is a touchy subject, expeciaUy in a place like this. whtre e ... eryone 

knows e ... eryone el'iC" business and sometimes it becomes dangerous to state 
your opinion. The reason it is dangerous is because sometimes yr.) hit on a 
bit of LIuth. and the truth hwt... So if I make some enemies by relating 
the truth, they won't be the first I ever made that way and probably won't be 
the last. 

Let me state, first of all. that I can unden:t1nd the racist pomt of view 
I was born and bred in Beckley, where there are more sophisticated red
necks Ihan any other place in the state. The fir ... t year our high schoo l 
integrated, I wa~ a Junior. J had been told aU my lile that Blacks were mean, 
~ncaky. inferior, about to take over the world, and love watermelon, That 
year. Martm Luther King was killed. The day after the assassination, our 
high ..chool wa) IiO fuU of race c~",ciousness that it cou ld be felt m the air. 
E ... eryone wa~ tense; hate and distrust abounded. Fights were everywhere 
that day. I myseU' nearl} knocked the you-know-what out of one gIrl that 
deliberately ,ho ... ed me. I watched with awe, and wHh fear, the procession 
of Blacks down the hall at noon Singing "We Shall Overcome." 

But something happened at fifth period that was the beginnmg of a change 
of belief for me. I had become faIrly well acquamted with the two Black 
guls that ~t behmd me . We used to crack a lot of jokes and this particular 
day I was wOfned about what would happen when they came in. One came 
In ~lOglOg "We Shall Overcome," and the other came right behind her com
plaining about how she couldll't SlOg, please shut up. people can't tlunk 
With all that noise. It ended up with the teacher bringing Kleenex to the 
four of liS, the girl be~ide me having heard it all, too. We had laughed our
sel ... es to tears, and the tension. al least in that class, had disappea red . 

Then I discovered, slow ly, because I can be incredibly dumb at times, 
that there is a fallacy in racist beliefs. Most racists have a Black friend, or 
some Black friends, who are, to them, an exception to the rule. The belief is 
"all Blacks are bad except so-and-so who is as white a~ I am." Thi). belief i ... 
ba-.ed on the symbol ... of black repre<;enting evil and white representing good. 
Nobody is aU good, and nobody is aU bad ; no race is aU good or all bad. 
evcrybody is a little bit of both and anybody who clauns differently is 
do",nnght lying. Just as no person is entirely good or entire!}" bad, no race j.., 

entirely good o r entirely bad, because races are composed of people. Why 
isn't that clear to everybody? Why do SOme whites stili conSider themsel ... e~ 
'iupeTlor to Blacks? J know why I did it. Because I was Ignorant A few 
Black friends and some college courses showed me thai 

But there are "educ3ted" seniors here who still hold bigoted idea~ that 
equate Ignorance I s:ee them; they're the oncs who look down thcu no~e~ 
at Ihe while gir ls who dale Black guys, the ones who play "Black and Whltc" 
on the jukebox and move to the othcr side of the room when a Black person 
walks Into the rOom . I see them, I know w ho they are . They may havc long 
hair. bu t they're rcd nccks. 

To them, I suggest taking a few hi~tory and socio logy classes. If they 
havc had them. then I suggest taking them over and listening this time. 
They will find out why some Blacks hate whiles. and why some whites hale 
Blacks. They shou ld learn about repression of Blacks and abou t ignorant 
and msccurc whites. And if they stiU think they're better than somebody 
chc:.lc l me tell them ~melhing a rriend of mme once ~id. Ill,.' ,,<ud 

··When those redneck~ look down their no!!IC~ at me becausc I' ... e got my 

arm around a Black fflend . they caU me 'nlgger lo ... er But it'<j all going to 
corne back on them Someday. some Blacks that arc 'lICk 01 bl'ing ~apegoat~ 
arc goin~ to lock (hem 10 their cars. and burn Ihl'm A.nd ma) be \\hen 
(hose Blacks arc \tanding. around saying ·Burn. wh,tC)", burn: mJ),b..- Ihe}·11 
'iCe me 13ughmg althem, and wi~h they'd been a 'niggcr lover' too ." 

Ruth S, .. atzyna 
Editor-In-Chief 
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Greek News 
The sisters of Sigma Sigma Sigma 

held their regular meeting on April 2. 
1973 in their lou nge on \Ccond Ooor 
of Women's Hall 

TheTri Sigma's would like to thank 
aU those who supported theu pJcdge~ 
in their sandwich 'Sale held on /\priI2 

Secret Sl~ \l,cek begin,) '\Prlt 9 
1973 and contmues throu!:!"h SI,l!ma 
Scnd-0n on Sunda}. April IS 1973 
At this lime each girl \\ illlmd out who 
her secret ~Ister i) 

Plans arc now bemg made for ~llln 
mer n:treat. .Thc place and time 1\ ::;1111 
incomplete. The ,,('ICT' will meet 
however , and have a work"ihol' fO! 
rail ru::.h . 

The ~islcn had their compo"l!.: 
pictures laken on April 4-5 In tht' 
darkroom of Clark Hall The photo
grapher was Roger J Julkncr 

This v. eck-end. Arml 6-8 Debilic 
Moody and Susie Chapman 'Will be 
Tri-Sigma 's rcpre~ntJ I1\1c \ to the 
National Panh('Uemc (onve-nllon In 
Kentucky The) \'¥illle.1vc I flday \\ Ilh 

Iht! repre!ICnlJliyc o f Della leta and 
Alpha Sigma AlphJ and relurn on 
Sunday. 

fhe sl::;h:n of Dell..! Zela hdd ;1 

roller ::;kalmg pan}, Sunday. April I 
Severa I award ~ werc pn:'~'n led IOf 

Despair Must T · h tho~ gtrh who ')howcd lInu\u.d ~k.l· rlUmp tlng ab ility. The ':')cggy flcmln!! 
Award" went to VII.:ky McC'rad',I.:n 

Dear Iditor . 

What i\ II about a per\()n \\ ho know~ lhal rea<oOn doc~ nOI cxi\t. that 
there arc no exact ... alucs like good and evil, and that the onJ~ ,ub\tancc thai 
IS c",C!J;,l\tmg 1\ an ab'lrac:t one called change? Tht! '-IOlt! mr"\lrlUJI ma} ')tJlI 
ha ...... a lleep l..·ompa~\lon for other people and ror Ih\..'emotlonal relatiomlllps 
that -.omclune\oc:cur between them \\hat is it about J. pcr~n Ihal know, '\.llh
out doubb that there hao,; never been a god. that religion ... only J l:rutch ;or 
the \\.calr.. humJn mmd to lean on might be more than a c11i.:hc. Jnd [hat Ihe 
only \Qui:> thJt do e\l\t are restricted to the phY~lcal extreme~ of man''S home? 
Thl.' '>dille mdlVldual probably still hopes to go to hell. so he might ha ... e the 
'mall ~tl~faction 01 kno\ .. mg so many were righl aiter all. and that he \l,as 
\\ron~ 

Ma)bc II I~ the comtant battle between hope and despair thai keep\ Ihl~ 
kind 01 mmd alert Jnd away from attempts to cscape. TIIi:. pen.on rcali7.es 
that therl.' '''' no retrcat. no reverting to old beliefs, and no hop\..' for Ihose \\ ho 
hold thl\ kno\\ kdj.:c . The heart \till feel~ for hope . though. for some idea or 
fad that c,ln Jld the indi ... idual. 

Perhap~ thc p~rson ha ... c:onscioulily gi ... en up ~archin.!!' for a uni ... er,,1 
reason that e ... eryone c:ould ~c and comprehend. Now he can clo~ hJ\ mind to 
the univer\C and open It 10 mdl ... idual ambitions and de~ire\. lie may e ... en find 
a lo ... e lor othl'r md"·lduah. even though this emotion 1<' most likely temporary 
and c\·cr,hJnglOg. TIm lo ... e could e ... en help him struggle lhrou~h a hll' that 1\ 

filled wllh mental m'iCcunty that is often based on hypocris)' 
hen though the kno\l.-Jedge of the lack of uni\-'cr~1 rt~a'iOn controls thi~ 

person''I cmotlom. he does ha ... e that form of hope. not onl}' for 1m fmdmg 01 
all ctcllIJI ~otJ, for him'oClf. hilt for the chance of hi~ plllJo'iOph~ bemg false. lor 
other\ Thi~ man holds the hope that he has erred. but he really kno\\ ... tru t he 
has not The knowledge IHomplete 

Thi~ IS" h}' de"PJu mU'1 \\ In oVl!r hope either. gractw.lly. before th~ end or 
.11 the end it..elf Campa ~ion for others could ~till eXIst. but It IS compa~\ion 
for lh~tr IPnN:lrl'\". t'lnt for the chance that theu belief might be tU!:ht. The 
despair. like thl' kno\\ kdgc. n I mall)' comp lete . rrreparable. and the hopc thaI 
on1)- partlJIJ~' \..':\i'lt,,·d before i, now gone with all Ihl' Ideals that held hi, l"(i\
enl.."'C logcther 

Becky Groves recclVl'd the " JoaOlI.: 
We\ton Award." "Oc.gmner\ l.uck 
Awards" went to Be ... Roger\, nixl .. ' 
Sleeth, Rotha I ram~. and Ilam Wollon' 

The pled~e\ held J <.On!! fest for Ihe 
ac.:u ... es at 5: 30 April 2. l hc~ prl..' 

sented a!l onglOal arrangement 01 

" l e t There Be Si~terhood," "What 
The World Keech Nov.. ... and a poem 
Ihey had written for the oCCJ\ion. 
Singing ·of soroflly song... follov .. ·cd 

The sister ... of Delta Zeta would 
like to welcome MH. Roma Adk 10\ 

to their sisterhood. fl.u~. t\dkJO~ ''''a\ 
mltiated April 3. The sister, would 
Ilke to welcome Janice Channel who 
pledged fo,·tonday. Apr il 2. 

There will be a Dell:1 Zela IInu,c 
Corporation meeting Thur~ay, April 
12 at 5 :30 in the Chaptcr Room 01 the 
Sorority House. AU DZ member\ and 
alumni are invited to attend 

\1ary Ann Nugl!n. a sister of OcltJ 
Zeta. will be attendlOg J Kentm;ky 
Panhellenic Conference at thc Lm\<er 
~it} of Kentucky th, ... \\cckend 

Vicki \1cGrancr , a ~ister of Alpha 
~tgm;'l Alpha , w ill be allendmg a hen
tuck} Panhcllenic Conference at Ihe 
Uni ... ersity of Kcntucky tllJ~ \\ cekend 
The ASA si~ter~ will ha ... e J \idc"alk 
~Ie from \priI9·13 and "ill be taking 
orderl,; for poster .... c:andles. album~, 
and 8-track tape\ in front 01 the old 

l.""afctcfla. Cu\tomers will rc!;eivc 'hl' ir 
r--_____________ """C.,-_,-_f).:o:;n~n:;1C7' (:':'U:!'P'fp.::.ct:;,t=:'7l merchandi<;c the \arne wl'ck 

Mcmbcn of \1r. hl'nny J . nllth's Alter the mCI..·tln~ Iht.! da\s 'pent ASA sj~ter~ will be altendll1~ Rad. 
State and Lo..:al Government c1as~ time t::llkln!! and dl~lI\'lOg 10\\ n prob· ford College April 13.15 for 'I"VI 
Jltended the Glenville CityCountl1 lems and the lundlon~ of local gO\ dence D~': orm3 Re"\roJd \l,J\ ap
ml'ettn{!: held at C'it~· Hall \fondav, ernmenl \~Jlh Ihe ~IJyor \\lIbur Ih'J II pomled President of Panhdlenil The 

~Ac!:p!..:ri:..1 3::.: . ..:1..:9,:.73::.:. ____________________ --' ASA pledge .. will be 100tialed April 26. 

Dean Merils 
Nai'l Award 

Each year the Delta PI Epsilon 
National Business Fraternity honors 
(he most outstanding research done by 
J dOdoral student. Both the doctoral 
~tudent and his adviser are honored 
nallonally The recipient for the 1972 
award was Dr Betty' Jean Brown and 
her ad\·iser Dr. Clarence Maze. Aca
dem ic Dean of Glenville State College. 

Friday, April 6, 1973 

Crusade Conducted 
Wed. Through Sat. 

rrom Wednesday 10 Saturda}. a 
ne\\ life cY.lngelical crusade will be 
held In tht" GSC amphitheatre. Some 
or the area\ top Christl3n ministerial 
'ipcakers will bc pre~nl, along v.nh 
~ome modern gospe l groups of con\id· 
crab le t~lent 

1 hunda} Jnd friday eVl:nillg. the 
Re.... Bill Angel of Grace Gospel 
Church of PcttyvWe wiU speak Wed
newa) flight's 50Crvice wm be under 
student and youth supervision. Sat
urday alternoon Rev. Ron James of 
Alderson-Broaddus CoUege, and a 
brother of GSC'~ own John James 
will def,ver the messag.e. On Sunday, 
beginning at 9:30 a.m .• a retreat will 
be held at the Gilmer Count} 4--H 
Camp. This will be a day of sharing, 
witness. faith , rededication, and fun. 
A communion service will be held 
at the camp and be pre~ided b} 
Moev Cha rle~ S. Scott of the r Ifst 
Bapt ist Church of G len ... iIIe . Sunda) 

morning's mes'l3ge will be given by 
David Bragg of Dupont. W.Va. 

In cue of ram, the weekday ser
"'lCes wiU be held in the Ballroom of 
thc Pioneer Center on Wednesday and 
Thursday. friday night and Saturday 
afternoon, the auditorium """tU be 
u~d as an alternate. The evening 
loCrvices will begin each evening at 
6 :30. The Saturday service will begm 
at 2 p.m Biblc study sessions \\ilI be 
held at 10 p.m Monday in Room 
208-C Women's flalJ and in Room 
306 lOUIS Bennett Hall. 

They were honored at a nationa l lun- ,----_____ ....,. __ , 

cheon held February 24 in Chicago, 
III The title of Dr. Brown 's disserta
tion was ''The Relationship Between 
Supenor and Student evaluations of 
Teaching Effectivenesl,; 01 General 
nU~lOe),.~ Teachcr~." 

Before taking his present pmltlon 
a~ Academic Dean of Glenville State. 
Dr :\faze held the ",...·;1 i"n of Dllec
tor 01 Doctoral Siut.i._~ i" UUSIOC\S 

I ducallon at Ihe Univcrsit\ of Ten
ne ... we. Ovcr his term 01 ""\'en yean 
I here. he \Va\ adviscr to ten oompleted 
doctoral ';,Iudents. 

The play Impromptu will be givcn 
Tuell .• April 10 at 8 p.m. in the 
auditorium The Cultural Affairs 
COOlnllttee (CAe) at GSC sponsored 
the play, which IS under the dlf
ect ion of MISS Kathy Leiscring. 

The ca'it is Skip Kincajd. Da ... e 
Grapes. Steven Boilon, and Mar<J.ueLa 
Stephens 

CAC plans to enter the Pulitzer 
Ilnze \\inning play in the W. 'lao 
I ntercolleglate Speech and Drama 
festi ... al April 26-28 at Jackson'~ 'till 

Shown with Dr. Gordon Culver, Natinaol Presidt:nt of Delta Pi Epsilo n busi
ness fraternity, are Dr. Betty Jean Brown, and her doctoral advisor, Dr. Clarence 
MaLe. 
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Friday, April 6, 1973 

Rick O'Reilly is shown making a play at the home ooe,,- a~ainst t\tMshaU. 

Summer Football Sessions 

Scheduled For June 17, 24 
Coach Bill Hanlin has announced 

the Glenville State CoUege football 
camp will be at two different dates; 
June 17 - 22 and June 24-29. 

The purpose of this camp is to 
teach junior and senior high school 
boys who are ambitious to play better 
football, the finer points in mastering 
the fundamentals and techniques of 
the sport. Individual and group in
strucHon by competent coaches and 
specl3lists with ample practice and 
driUs should produce surprising re
sults in future competition. 

more Colts; Bill Neal, head coach of 
Indiana University, Indiana, Pa.; Lou 
Nocida. head coach at Magnolia High 

School; Cecil Perkins, head coach at 
Potomac State College; Fred Taylor , 
head mad1a! Ravenswood High School; 
and Frank Vincent, head coach at 
Charleston High School. 

The Camp is totally sponsored by 
the college and with the specific aim 
of improving the individual quality 
of football in our area. Since the 
camp will take place on the campus 
and with college facilities, it should 
provide each individual with a help· 
ful experience. The camp is sarxtioned 
by the West Virginia Secondary School; 
Activities Commission. 

THE GLENVI LLE MERCURY 

M.U. Defeats GSC 
In Baseball Game 

~tar shall University '\poiled the 
home opener for the esc baseball 
tcam by posting a 5-0 victory over the 
Pioneers. 

\Iark Dohoney, a freshman from 
Warton, NJ allowed the Pio neers only 
two hits in posting his second win of 
the campaign. Marshall al'iO raised its 
rceoro to 5-0 for the year . 

Marshall scored three runs in the 
second off Pio"eer starter Rick O' 
Reilly . Daren Woody and Steve Gwinn 
got bad. to back base hits lead ing off 
the second. Tim \1urphy was then safe 
on a fielder's choice to load the bases. 
Mark Doboney was hit by a pitch to 
force in one run while Steve Gwmn 
and Tim Murphy scored on Pedriot 
Lsu ill 's sacrifice fly a nd Tom Majher 's 
ground oul. 

Marsha ll also added two runs 1Il the 
seventh inning off Kevin Place who 
pitched the last four innings for the 
Pioneers. 

Glem'iJle threatened in the fourth 
when, with one out , Roger Bonnett 
walked and stole second. Rudy King 
then looped a ba ~ h it to center field 
but Bonnette was cut down at the 
plate frorr. Steve Gwinn to Tim 
Murph} King took second on the 
throw to the platc and went to third 
on a wild pitch . With two out Rob 
Church and Dallas WalJen walked to 
load the bases but King was caught off 
third basc and cu t down for the third 
out. 

Bonnette got the second hit for the 
Pioneers in the ninth as esc po~t!d a 
mild threat with two on and ont! ou t 
but Doboney wa~ equal to the occa
sion and put out the fire. 

The Saturday double header with 
Marshall was postponed due to rain . 

The camp is for boys from grades 
7 - 12 and the cost isS55.00. [ach 
session's cost includes meals (15), 
housing , use of college recreation 
facilIties., linens. pillows, blankets, and 
camp tee-~hirt. A 525.00 depOSIt is 
requested when registering. The re
mainder is payable on opening dar. 

Lach boy !Jlould provide hili: own 
transportatIon to and from camp. 
The coUege IS located on R t 33-119, 
40 miles ea~t of Spencer. 63 miles 
east of Parkersburg on Rt. 47-5. 27 
miJes west on Weston on U.S. 33-119, 
and 70 mIles from ey. \-fartinwille 
and Routes 18-47 and 33-119. 

Tennis Team loses Match 

Twenty-four hour supervIsion \ .. ·ill 
be provided by Counselors and Coaele 
under the direction of Bill Hanlin. 
Glenville's Head f'ootbaU (oadl. and 
Assistant. Whitey Adolfson, Bob 
Summcr~, and Jerry "tilliken 

A medical examination y. ill be 

The esc Tennis Team traveled to 
Morris Harvey on Tues. , April 3 for its 

season's opener against two strong op
ponents, in Morris Harvey and W.Va. 
Tech. The Dual Match ended with the 
Pioneers gOlllg down to two defeats 
early in the seaso n. as Morris Harvey 
downed the Pioneers 6-3, and Tech 
gained a 7-2 victory. 

The defending Champions M .H. 
Team had httleor no trouble handling 
the much inexperienced Pioneer Squad 
capturing 4 of 6 singles and 2 of 3 in 
doubles competition. In singles the 
first four i'ioneef"l fcll to the hands 

required of all campers, A form \ .. ill of \1,H players, before senior Dave 
be provided upon pr9Pt!r appll..:alion. \\'f1ght captured his match over M,H's 
A doctor and nur!IC \\111 bt! avaIlable furillo. with scores of 7-5 and 6-1 
at all times during camps. 

A list of visiting coacht!s indude 
rrank Elwood. a'iosistant coal.:h at 
Ohio UniverSIty: Bill I rost, head 
coach at South High School. Oak
land . \laryland; Ralph Holder. head 
coach at Belpre High School; John 
Idzike. assistant coach of the Balit-

The sixth singles match went to the 
Pioneer's Gary Dobson by a forfeit 
The Pioneer', lone victor) in the 
doubles came in the third match to 
Ken Pritt and Mike Kerns, also by 
forfeit 

Against the tough \V.Va Tech 
team, the PIoneers managed to score 

victories only once in the singles and 
in the doubles. In the first match 
Chris Anderson went do\\ n to the 
hands of Tech's Chavez after forCing 
a third match, as th(' scorcs were 6-1, 
5-7, and 6-0. In the second position 
Pioneers senior Scotty Hamilton cap
twed the solitary win In singles for 
the Pioneers, his opponent by score, of 
3-6, 6-3, and 6-4. Ken Pritt put up a 
good fIght but dropped two straight 
matches to Tech \ Givens. 6-3 and 6-4 
In the double~compctitlon Scott lI am
ilton again came out \"ictoriou~ for the 
Pioneer'io, as he and Dave Wright defeat· 
ed Cnlcs and Givens by ~·orcs of 7--6. 
I~. and 7~. 

Thl' PIoneers 'ik ill on th ... outdoor 
l·ou rl\ W ill again be te~tcd on Sat. a' 
the) take on the Salem Tigers. Re
s(:hedu led for Tues., lOIs the match 
3galn~t Wl'sleya n, and following that. 
the Pioneers" ill invade tcnnis Courts 
of tht: I·akon" m a match agaimt 
lairmont on th l' 12th. 

The 1973 Glenville State College Baseball Team. 

Page Three 

The 1973 golf tea m consists of Guy Perr:. '01 II Taylor , Dennis Fitzpatrick, 
Richard :'Sansbury, Bob Wilson, and Coach Tim Cuney. 

(iSC Bowlers Finish 6th 
In WVIAC State Tourney 

The WVIAC State Bowling Tourna
ment was held this past weekend in 
Charleston to determine the District 
28 representative to the National 
Fina ls. to be held in Kansas City. 

The GSC Keglen. who were edged 
out in the tournament last year, 
after several years of domination over 
the WVIAC Conference. again made 
an impressive .)howing. Only 641 
pim seplfated the top six teams. 
with A lder!lOn-Broaddu s taking high 
honors with 14.971 to tal team pins. 
pairmont State and West Liberty 
took second and thud place fini sh· 
ed "'ith scores of 14 .797 and 14 .682. 
respective ly. Morris Harvey, with 
14 ,620. West Virgin13 State. with 
14 ,501 and the Pioneers. with 14,330 
finished out the top six sports. 

The tournament wa!l set \ .. ith fOUI 
separate matches. Eal.:h match carried 
four individual game,. All six mem
on eal,;h squad then t:~wled a total 
of 16 games. High Series for the 16 
game~ \\ent to Rogt!r \1eadow~ of 
West Virginia State \\ith 3095 total 
pins D. Smith of Concord had the 
high game. 267. 

The AII.('onfercnl:c Bowling team 
and "Bowler of tht! Year" award 
wcrt! also annouOl:ed at the tourna
ment The "Bowkr of the Ycar" 
a\\ard ill bJ~d on th, highe,t average 
for 48 game~, and scnt to Glen 
Lptmg of Aldcrson-Broaddu, with a 
190.4 ave ragl.' Thc AII-Conferencc 
tcam. also ba\Cd on 48 games, was 
a\\ardcd to the bo\\ len \\ ith the top 
five Jvera!!c~ in the Conferenct!. Tom 
Nc\ .. bary, the esc freshman Kegler, 
\\a' honort!d on th" team, along \\"ith 
Glen Lpting. Bill Bowen. and Doug 
SchrcfelblCn, all of Ald:rs.on-Broaddus, 
and John Blaylock of \\Va. Statt!. 

To add to hili AII-Confen:ncc honor 
Ne\\ berry wa~ al'\O thl' leading Pio
neer Kcglt!r in tourn<lment. \\ ith a 

series of 3007, and an average of 
187.9. Other averages for the PILI· 

neers in the tournament arc Davl' 
':;rapes, 178.6 ave.; Tom Matt<" 
174.8 ave.; and Humphries. 168.3 
ave. 

Golfers Defeat Harvey 

In Season's 1st Match 
The Glenville State golfers opened 

up their season on an 101pressive 
note with a victory in their first 
match. Morris Harvey hosted the 
tournament which was held at Edge· 
wood Country Club in Charleston. 

Glenville's John Taylor was medal· 
1St for the match shooting an 82. 
Other scores for the Pioneers mcluded. 
Bob Wilson. 83; Rick San,bury. 87; 
Dennis I"itzspa trick, 89; and Guy 
Perry . 90. 

The Pioneers had a tea m tota I of 
·341, followed closed by West \ 
ginia State with 344, '"torr III Har 
totaled 36 1 and Rio Grande had 4 3. 

Coach Carney's linksterll will tra
ve l to Phillippi tomorrow to do bat
t Ie against Alderson-Broaddus. 

TOURNAMENT ACTIOI\' 
SLATED THIS WEEK 

Openmg round action has be!!!!n 
in this year's intramural ba\ketball 
tournament. In first round gam", 
held last week, BUT J defeated the 
Animals; Braniff dcf·:ltecf the Short
stops; Boogerhole defeated the \\'ood
,huck" Lambda Chi Alpha defeated 
ABC., 

In gamcs to be played this week. 
Cruli:her'i vs Braniff; BUT I v, Booger· 
hole; BUT 2 V\ Lambda Chi Alpha I 
and Unicorns vs \lartm. 
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Fifteen Candidates Enter (iSC Pageant 
f{'...'lnlinued ir ...... 2.C I) 

baskellJaJl. She has light bro"n hair. 
bro\~ n eye .. and , ... eigh!lo II 0 Ib~ and is 
S'6 1J," tall. Her ambItion for the 
future is to obtain a masters degree 
in 'iOcial "ark. She is a member o f 
Delta Zela soront)' and they 31e 

sponsoring her for the pageant. 
'ielame Lynn Hess, a junior. i!i 

the 20-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
'if\. Ralph C Hess Jr. of Flkins. 
She IS a language arts major and a 
Dcan', Li,t ,rudent. She has had 
sc: ... en }'C:\1\ or piano and one year 
of dan~:c and plans 10 sing in the 
rageant. She has auburn hair, brown 
l:)~". weighs 121 Ibs. and is 5'7" 
10.111. Iler hobby is reading and her 
favorite sport i5 tennis. Her ambition 
for the fu ture is 10 work in speech 
therapy, teach and do some Crea tive 
writing. She is being sponsored by 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority. 

Lorie Dawn Tomey, a freshr:--;J ~ 

the 18·year~ld daughter of ~<1r. and 
Mrs, Donald Tomey of Buckhannon. 
She ha~ brown hair, blue eyes, weighs 
I J 5 Ib~. and IS 5'2" tau. Her hobbies 
an! oUhlde sports and music and her 
f<1\u ritc sport is football, She plam 
10 d<J 3 dramatic rcading 10 the# 
pag :1Ot and hcr \Orority, Delta ZeLl 
will hl~ spon\Oring her in thl \ti~ 

CS( Pagl'ant After she graduatc .. 
Irnm (~Sr 'h(' plan.\, to be a tC;Jdl r 

Jo Ann Wc\tfall, a sophomore i 
Ihe 19-ycar~ld daughter of "If and 
~1r' . Ch<!~ter L. Westfall of Gh::m'iII' 
She ha!> brown hair, and brown t:yes. 
WCI~h\ 11 5 Ib\ and i\ 5'4" tall 
Miss \\'c\tfall i\ a physical cducation 
major, a cheerkJdcr at esc, and i~ 

,~andard\ ChJirman and rarl Jmen· 
t.arl3n 01 the Delta Zeta SlIj' rih. 
In high school she was a member of 
the drama dub. president of the 
Girls' Athletic Association, worthy 
advv r of the Rainbow Girls and 
- ._-------, 

Hamric's Jewelry 

president of the ~1ethodist Youth 
rello" :.hip, Also she \\as \laid of 
1I0nor in the 1970 Black Walnut 
J-eSlival. and 'iCnior prince ... , in high 
\Chool. She ha, had or:pedal training 
10 art. chorus and gymnast ic\. and 
will be doing a monologue In the 
pageant. Her hobbies arc <;C\\I In!! , 

meeting ne" pcoph: , and traveUing. 
Her favorite ~ports arc S\I, immin.!! and 
\\Iatcr ~kiing. After graduation from 
GS(9te ptan' to work with handicaPJ:t.'d 
children. Shl! is being 'q)onsored by 
Delta Zeta sorority. 

Jackie Ann ~Iilh::r, a sophomore. 
is the 19'>'ear~ld daughtcr of Mr 
and Mrs. l. veretl Goff from (owen. 
She ha~ blonde half, green eyes, 
wcighs 105 Ibs. and is 5 ft tall . Miss 
Miller is a member of Nat iona l Honor 
Society, correspond ing llecretary in 
Alpha Sigma Alpha sororit y and a 
Panhellenic delegate. In high school 
Miss Miller was a secretary in the 
student council and a cheerleader 
for two yea.rs. Her hobbies are 
sewing, photography and swimming 
and her favorite sporto;; are football, 
basketball. car racing and ba5ebaJl 
Mis~ \-fIU !! pJam to It.'3ch elementary 
S('hool aft f 1!l"3udatillg from GSc. 
She will sin~ ,n iht.: ~ rlageant and 
is bCing ~pomored oy ,\Jpha Sigma 
A Ipl' soroTlty 

Joyce Marie Paugh, a Junior is 
the 20-}'..:Jr-old daughter of Mrs. Rachel 
Butchl!r from Buckhannon. She tns 
brown hair, blue eyes. weighs 109 
Ib." and i~ 5'6" t.lli. Miss Paugh i~ a 
member of Delta Zeta !.Orority and 
servesas treasurer, a member of Ladies 
or the White Rose and has served 
as chaplain and treaswer and was 
the 1972·73 GSC Junior homecoming 
prmces~. Mi~s Paugh's hobby is 
hor~back riding and her favorite 
sporh atl! football and horse racing 
Her ambitions arc to graduate from 
Glenville Sta te College, go to graduate 
school and be a librarian. She plans 
to liing and dance to "Wouldn 't It 
Be Lovcrly," in the pageant and is 
bemgsponsored by Lambda Chi Alpha 
rratern ity. 

Phoebe Jo Sunderland, 3 sopho
more, is the 19·year~ld daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Sunderl and of 
Hurricane. She has aubwn hair, 
gray eyes, weighs 130 Ibs. and is 
5'7" tall. She is active in Order of 
Diana. Rainbow. Student Congres.o;; as 
parliamentarian, and \\orks in the 
colll!ge computer cenler. In high 
school she \\ as a member of the 
All State OIOrUs. Outstanding Teen· 
Ager in America. and salutatorian of 
her graduating class. She has ten 
years of tuining in piano and will 

sing in the pag~anL After graduating 
from GSc, she plans to get her masters 
degree. She is a member of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma sorority and they will 
be sponsoring her in the pageant . 
Her hobby is sewing and her favorite 
sport is basketball. 

Gay " Skip " Kincaid , a freshman 
is the 2 1-year--old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Kincaid of Mt. Hope. 
She is a speech major and is active 
in speech and drama contests and she 
has had training in voice articulatio n 
and public speak ing. She plans to do 
a monologue in the pageant. She 
has brown hau. green eyes, weighS 
135 Ibs. and is 5'7" tall. After 
graduating from esc. Skip plans to 
be a speech teacher. She is being 
sponsored by Oh nimgohow Players. 

GSC Historical Society ,
Travels To Salem Sat. 

The Glenville State College Hi!V
torical Society will travel to Salem 
CoUege this Saturday, April 7, for a 
West Virginia Regional meeting of 
Phi Alpha Theta . 

The specia l guest speaker will be 
Dr. Charle~ R . Mayes who is also 
a member of the advisory board 01 
Phi Alpha Theta A location of 
-.e.so;;ions., reg ist.ration and luncheon 
wiJJ he at the Campus Life Center. 
The following IS the schedu le of 
the day's activities: 9·10. Regist ration 
and Coffee lIour: 10·12. Presentation 

of Papers: 12·1. Luncheon·Speaker Dr. 
Char les R. Mayes: I. Presentation of 
Papers. 

Mr. Wells Retires 
After 20 Years 

(Continued from Page I) 
workshops in Cemral \\ Virginia, 
and deve loped the basic r I for the 
establishment of ,tuden! 'acher pro· 
grams in off-<:ampu, lItudc ... t Icaching 
centers in Braxton, Calhoull IblTi'ion 
Lcwi'i, Roane, and Woot.l {On ,ntic~, 

- Over the past years, Mr Well .. h3' 
been a member and contributed to 
various professional organilatlons, !-I e 
was a long-timc memberof thl' I\S'iOcia
tion for Student Teaching during thc 
years when it \vas a viwl fon.'e 10 

student teaching in the State. He 
served as a college reprc<;cntat ivc for 
the State Textbook Committee. i." J 
member of the Association of Higher Miss Rose !\farie Young, Miss Glenv lJle 
Educa tion, West Virginia FduC'dtion State College 1972, will crown her 
Association and the National F.duca· succeSSOr Thur:;day night 
tion Associa tion. Hc has con tributed j---:;T;:;h-'e-',c-w-'i';7ll-;:b-c-a""R:-c:-l~"::e'-n-,c-n-1 ::-lla-n-q-u""cl 
to vario us campu~ endeavors dUIing Apr il 13. in the Ballroom of th 
his career a t Glenville Sla te College. Pio ncrr Center honOring thr~ J esc 
He was a membe r of the comm ittee employees, 
which developed the cJn\lltution for The three being honored arc Mr 
the Faculty Admin i\trative Organiza· Nl~lson L. Wdl~, 3\'sI\tan t profe,sor or 

tion. educatIon retiring May 12; Mi,s i'rma 
Ano thcr of Mr. Wells' special in- I'dwards, aS~lst3nt registrar retIring 

le reSis is the preservation of American Scpt. 30; and Mr Byrl L. Langford 

GLENVILLE, IV. VA. 
GLENVILLE TEXACO & MOTOR SALES 

heritage . He is a member of the G ilroor registrar and director of admbsion!i. 
County Histo rica l Socie ty, a d irecto r I'aculty mcmb~rs and their w ives 
of the West Virginia State ("olk r es· arc Invited to attend. The CO<;l will be 
tival , Inc., and joint operator of the $3 per person and the deadline for 

Post Office Box 266 
GLENV ILLE, WEST VIRG INIA 26351 

Telephone 462-8051 
"Countr y Store."' He is a member of making reservations at the switchboard 

Howes 

Commun~y Market Department Store 

Shoe; and clolhes for 

the enttre family. 

Gh.·Il\ 'l lI~ West Vlfgima 

"A business built on quality ." 

Our bank 
is known for 

loans, 
savings, 

checking, 
expert advice 

Kanawha Union Bank 
\terrrber or the F D.1. C 

GlenVille, W. Va. 

the Trinity United McthodiM Church. IS April 10 

Datton's The Grill 
Headquarters for 

Lady Wrangler, 8 : 00 a . m . . 9:00 p.m. 

Bobbie I3rooks, 
J ane Coiby. 7 Oays Per Week 

MacGregor, 
Hu bbard slacks, Hot Dogs, Magazines. Records 

Curlee clo th es. 

Ben Franklin Store 
GOO D QUA liTY 

MERCHANDISE 

Glenville. W. Va. 

Guyon Factory Outlet 
Welcomes all College Students 

Shoe. Socks. Ties. Hose. 
Belts. Lingerie & Purses. 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Druggist 
Hours 8·8 p .m . 

Glenville Pizza Shop 

Phone 462-7454 

Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Jamison 

Owners 

HOUSE 

OF THE 

RISING SUN 

le.1! Uflll,' 

II \1'1''" IIOl I 

Wt'l X H) ~lJ 10 n,111 


